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eckenstedt正常,細胞数38 (分額不明ェ), Pandy (+


















































































































































































































































































1) Hooper. R.S Cerebral paragonimias j.



























脳と神経. ll (2) :125;昭34.
14)芦沢和敢,首州滋,瀬尾武次:肺吸虫の異所寄生
例.臨床内科小児科. 14 (3) :51;昭34.
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Up to date about 30 surgical cases of paragonimiasis cerebri had been reported in this
country. Recently　2 cases of this disease were successfully surgically treated in our
Surgical Department. The first case was relative to a 18 year old boy who comlained of
convulsive seizures, left hemiplegia and loss of vision. The second case was concerning a
19 year old boy with headach, left hemiplegia and impediment in speach.
In both cases calcific densities were observed on the plain craniograms and the cerebral
angiograms revealed a figure of displacement suggesting the presence of intracranial masses.
Although routine physical examination of the chest gave no particular findings, the X-ray
films suggested an infiltrative lesion of the lungs due to lung flukes. There were no parasite
eggs in the soutum and feces to be seen. Eosinophlia in the peripheral blood and spinal
fluid was not observed. The Wassermann reaction of the blood and spinal fluid was negative
but in the mastic test with the spinal fluid a reaction showing a type of progressive paralysis
was observed. In the second case the intradermal test with a Paragonimus Westermanii
antigen was tried with a positive reaction, by which a sure diagnosis was made ante
operationem. In the first case the test was not executed.
Received for publication February 3,1960
脳肺吸虫症の手術症例　　　(昭和34年4月現在)
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